
This ln Response to Your Putting up Signs for Not Campaigning in The Lunch Room

As you can clearly see, (freedom of speech is given in the Bill of Rights).

The Hatch Act says nothing about non-emptoyees not discussing potitical business.

6.6.1 Generally Permitted PoliticalActivities----Can you point out where it says no political
talk among the general population?

where does it say in Arricle vt Bill of Rights-No FREEDoM oF spEEcH

Ask a Vet, this Memorial Day week-end what did they fight for, FREEDOM

Any Questions,



CEaeter S Pers*lraeI
rev 6-3#-2#j i

6,5.2.7 W*ge P*yn:*at ae* Cotleeti*e
{ss- iS9.Ct-l1, Wjs, $tats"}
This requires trtrYS t* prccess individu*l wage elairns frem empEosrees
whc have r:ct received eamerJ Er,eges; it also estab3isEres rrlrc* employ.ees
shall be paid.

6.5.2.8 Cessati*n ef EIealttr-C*re Benefits
{s. 1S9.075, Stris. Stats-}
This reqerires th*t" far *mpleyers sf 5S pe*ple GF m&re, 6* dayx advas*e
lwitte* rr*€ificati** *rr:st be -til'ea wh*r the emp3oyer de*ides ts tereicat*
& heaEti:-cxe }:e:refic pEa*. Nt:tices sir*l} be picvided t* the employees,
retisees aa* thek' depeadeets. Tbe law daes **t reqr:ir+ eotificati+n of
ecipleyees u,"h+ qElit *r wh+ are ter:nir:ated, e*r **es it rerg:ia'e :r*ti*c*ti*n
r.v,he* aa e:np}*3-er :uakes chaages f* a:: existieg pla:r.

S,S The llatch Acf
The Hatch Ac€ restric€s the potriticsl activity r:f exe*utive braa*h empl*yees +f the
feder*l gs3'er:1:!tent, The Hatch .{ct *1s* applies t* the p+Sitical activify *f ceatai:r s€ate
*::d }acal gcverxxrei:t eraployees. Covered employees r*rder tbe acJ are perso:Is
pri:rcip*Ily e*:pl*yed by state or l*cal *xecutise ageacies ilr c*:lilecti*e r,vith psogi-effis

part Uf,$fur@. The act does nor apply to the-p*Irficat actlrfy of pe-Soffiployed i:y educational iasiifutions. S+ane stafutes make
Hatch Act prcvisians appiicable ta of&er categaries +f i::divid**ts, e.8., persorrs
er:tpl*yed by priv-*te, trsll*Frsfit *rga:rizati*as tha€ pla:r, develcp a*d *c*rdir:ate Head
Stegt asd certaful *th*r *pes ef federal assista*ee. Msst empl*yers *f a-ri*g aaits a::d
i+rtiLts ftre ccvered ereder the EIatc& A*t.

6.5.1 Geaer*lly Perr::itted P*Iitic*t ActirriGes
En geueral, the Hateb .{c€ perrcits the political activities iiste€ bel*:r, *11 *f
r.irhieh m*st occtlr ia n*n-r+-*rk settiags, a:r€ r:*t *a rv*ra *m+. Er*pl+yee nr*y d*
aay *f th* f*11cra,'i:ig:

{3} be caadidetes f*r pr:b}i* afEce i:r n*a-paglise* ele*ti+as
tzj register *:rd l'+te as tley ch**s*(3) assist i:r voter registration drives(4) express *pi:ricas ab**t ca::didates **€ issues
i5) c*etribt*e ffislrey to p*Ei€ica3 *rg*aizati*ss
{S} attend p*Iitic*l f,*rdralsi:rg frr:icti*ns
i7) atte:rd aed b+ active at paEitical rallies a*d rueetiags
i8) jei:, *:rd be *ctive m*mberx of a p*liti*a3 p*sty or cE*b
{9} sign p+mi:rati*g petiti*ns
{E*i campaiga t-*r *r agai*st reterer:<tr:ro qr:es€i*r:s, coastiha€i+ea} a:*er:daten€s,

ar:€ rer:nieipal *rdiaa*ces
{f }i e.t:irpaige f*r aE agair:st c*:rdidates i* parrisa:r elec€i**rq

'lYisceasie Agtug lt€etn.*rktrrl*n**E ef Pali€ies, Frocedulrs, & Teclnieal Assist*nre
6-19



Article V-Amendments

This Constitution and By-Laws may be amended by a majority vote ofthe qualified voters of
the Tribe voting at an election called for that purpose by the Secretary of the Interior, provided that
at least thirty (30) per cent of the entitled to vote shall vote in such an election; but no amendment
shall become effective until it shall have been approved by the Secretary of the Interior.

It shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Interior to call an election on any proposed
amendment upon receipt of a petition signed by one-third (ll3) of the qualified voters ofthe Tribe.

Articl0 VI-Bill of Rights

All members ofthe Tribe shall be accorded equal opportunities to participate in the economic
resources and activities ofthe tribe. All members ofthe tribe may enjoy, without hindrance, freedom
of worship, conscience, speech, press, assembly, association and due process of law, as guaranteed
by the Constitution of the United States.

BY-LAWS OF THE ONEIDA TRIBE OF'INDIANS OF WISCONSIN

Article I-Duties of Officers

Section 1. Chairman of Council.-The Chairman of the Council shall preside over all meetings of
the Council, shall perform the usual duties of a Chairman and exercise any authority delegated to
him by the Council. He shall vote only in the case of a tie.

Section 2. Vice-Chairman of the Council.-The Vice-Chairman shall assist the Chairman when called
upon to do so and in the absence ofthe Chairman, he shall preside. When so presiding, he shall have
all the rights, privileges and duties as well as the responsibilities of the Chairman.

Section 3. Secretary of the Council.-The Secretary of the Tribal Council shall conduct all tribal
correspondence and shall keep an accurate record of all matters transacted at Council meetings. It
shall be his duty to submit promptly to the Superintendent ofthe jurisdiction, and the Commissioner
of Indians Affairs, copies of all minutes of regular and special meetings of the Tribal Council.

Section 4. Treasurer of the Council.-The Treasurer of the Tribal Council shall accept, receive,
receipt for, preserve and safeguard all funds in the custody of the Council, whether they be tribal
funds or special funds for which the Council is netting as trustee or custodian. He shall deposit all
'funds in such depository as the Council shall direct and shall make and preserve a faithful record of
such funds and shall report on allreceipts and expenditures and the amount and nature ofall funds in
his possession and custo dy, at each regular meeting of the General Tribal Council, and at such other
times as requested by the Council or the business committee.

He shall not pay out or otherwise disburse any funds in his possession or custody, except in
accordance with a resolution duly passed by the Council.



Oneida Tribe of lndians of Wisconsin
BUSINESS COMMITTEE

Oneidas hinging saveral
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's staMng anny
at Valley Forge, after the
colonisls had consistently
refusad to ald them.

Whereas,

Whereas,

!Yhrreas,

Whereas,

Whereas,

UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE
Because of the h6lp of
thls Onelda Chlef in
cementing a friendshlp
between the six nallons
and the colony of
Penneylvania, a nsw
naflon, the United Statgs
wae made posrible.P.O. Box 3S5. Onelda, Wl 54155

Telephone: 920-869.4d!64 . Fax: 92S.869-4040

GTC Resolution I 1-I5-08-.{
Non-Con fidentiality Infirrmation

the Oneida General Tribal Council is the duly recognized governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

the Oneida General Tribat Council has been delegated the authority of Article [V,
Section I of the Oneida Tribal Constitution, and

the Oneida Business Committee may be delegated duties and responsibilities by
the Oneida General Tribal Council and is at all times subject to the review powers
of the Oneida (ieneral Tribal Council, and

the Oneida Constitution and Bill of Rights is supreme, and

freedom of speech is given in the Bill of Rights.

i{ow Thercfore Bc [t Resolved, that no committee or tribal attorney may force an Oncida
committee. board or commission member to keep secret trom other tribal members inf'ormation
that is not of a confidential naturc or force them to sign an agrccment in order to serve on a
committee, board or comrnission of the Oneida Tribe.

CERTIFICATTON

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby cerfiff that the Oneida
General Tribal Council in session with a quorum of 1,254 members present at a meeting duly
called, noticed and held on the 15ti' day of November 2008, that the foregoing resolutinn was
duly adopted at such meeting by a unanimous vote of those present and that said resolution has
rlot been rescinded or amended in any way,

Patricia Hocft,'l"ribal aty
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Ohi IIIDA BUSIi\iESS COMMIT'I"HIj


